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jlirWeOan take Ito notice of anonymouscomma•
omen* We do not return ?toned mannsoriptEl.
sir voluntary Coneepondenos Is OnUolted rrom all

parts of the World,and eapecdslly from our different
1110USOryIndnaval departments. When und,lt
)0 IRKfor,

American Industry.

Df thethirty millionsof American people,
'about one-sixth (five millions) are pro-
ducers. In a year their argregate labor
amounts toabout theworkoffif een hundred
millionsof days. Now, if through a favor.

-able policy of the Government, or any
•other cause, national industry is stimu-
lated, and we have what are popularly
termed " good times," the average wages
of this great army of laborers are increased
atleast twenty-five cents a day, which pro-
iluces in a year $375,000,000, or more than
enough to pay all the expenses of the Fede-
ral Government. If, on the other hand,
industrial interests are depressed, many
workmen thrown out of employment, fac
tories closed up, and agriculturalists "de-
prived of profitable markets—so that we
have what are known as ``bad times"—the
average wages sink at least twenty--
five cents a day below their natural
standard, and the producers of our country
suffer to the extent of $375,000,000. The
moral of this obvious statement is plain
enough. It proves that in the present
financial condition of the country, the na-
tional credit as well as the individual in-
terests of its working classes, require that
our industrial system should be diversified
as much as possible, and that no pains
should be spared to provide profitable work
for all our citizens.

The Government may render very mate-
rial assistance in securing this end, bypro-
tecting our manufacturers against foreign
competition, and the people can do still
more by :skilfully and promptly availing
Themselves of such protection, and by se-
lecting the most favorable fields for their
labor. During the continuance of the
war the premium an gold and the
equipment of our armies developed
new industriee that had previously been
almost unknown in our country. If possi-
ble, they should be fostered and rendered
permanent, sincepeacehas been established.
In each of the four great departments of
human labor—agriculture, manufactures,
commerce, mining—the boundless re
sources of America offer a wide scope for
the energy, industry, and genius of our
citizens. And most zealously do they, in
ordinary times, avail themselves of these
advantages, the -workers falling into line
at the posts where they can be most useful
with as much regularity and precision as
trained veterans upon a battle-field. But
our past experience has significantly
warned us of the danger of financial
revulsions and industrial derangements,
that for a time destroyed the harmony of
our whole system, and put our workers
as effectually hors de combae, as if they
bad been badly whipped by an overpower•
ing enemy. We should exercise the ut-
most care to provide against the recurrence
of similar disasters. 3he very necessities
of the Government are, we trust, a suffi-
cient guarantee of its cordial sympathy
with the interests of its taxpayers ; and,
backed by its support, every man should
feel that it is a national as well as an indi-
vidual duty, to work with head, hands, or
purse, or all, as effectively as he can.

Our capacity for producing the great
staples of Northern agriculture is almost il-
limitable. The return of the volunteers to
their homes will supply the aid in harvest-
ing the abundant cropsof this season, which
is in many quarters much needed, and will
enable farmers to pay such attention to
gardens, fruit, and stock, as will make
provisions of all kinds plenty and cheap.
And yet, it is neither their interest, nbr
that of the nation, that the products of
agriculture should become too cheap—are-
sult that can readily be prevented if manu-
facturing interests are not too much de-
pressed, and if hosts of artisan customers
and consumers are not thus thrown back
to subsist, as competitors, upon agricul-
tural labor.

In the South serious delays and diffi-
culties will obstruct a renewal of former
productiveness. The ravages of war, the
destruction of a large proportionof itsable-
bodied white population, and the havoc of
devouring armies, have been succeeded by
a sudden change in its whole system of
labor. Society is disorganized, and time is
required to put itsnew industrial machinery
in working order. We do not doubt that,
eventually, temporary evils will be reme-
died, and that the blessings which have at

tended Free Labor everywhere else, will
be vouchsafed to our Southern States. But
meanwhile, our enterprising men should
avail themselves of favorable chances for
promoting their own interests and in-
creasing the natiopl wealth by becoming
useful, practical agents in the great work of
reconstruction. For cotton, rice, sugar,
and tobacco, there is an unceasing de-
mand, and a certain reward awaits all who
can supply our own and foreign markets
with those valuable staplev.

A sufficiently large portion of our
people have a natural taste and genius for
commerce, to render it doubtful whether
much farther assistance is needed in that
ddpartment of industry. Great as is our
internal and domestic trade, we rarely
lack agents to conduct and direct it.
But, when we do, they are promptly
supplied by the large number of foreign
traders and merchants who emigrate _to

our shores.
Our manufactures are most, apt to la-n-

-guish and suffer from sudden political 1
changes ; but, as is natural, their depres-
sion almost inevitably entails great loss
upon farmers and merchants—reducing the
prices of the former and threatening with
,bankruptcy the latter. A reliable system
of protection, that would be founded'upon
such a solid and enduring basis as would
inspire universal confidence, and ren.der it
certain that a fair chance would be given
to do all our own work on our own soil
that can be well done here, would make
this, in less than half a century, by far the

greatest manufacturing country in the
'World, and thus ensure prosperity to all
bur other interests. Much has already
been done. We have passed the prelimi-
nary stages of skilled industry. We have'
demonstrated our, power in arts as well
as in arms. No nation equals us in in-
ventive genius, or in natural advantages
for the production of all kinds of inanufac-
-tures of iron, steel, cotton, and wool. We
have learned most of the secrets of Euro-
pean manufacturers, and have taught them
how to make steamboats, telegraphs, reap-
ing machines, and lightning-presses. it
requires but a very superficial view of a
few ofour cotton or woollen mills, machine
shops, foundries, forges, and furnaces, to
Baud/ themost incredulousof the wondrous
skill of American artisans. All they need

is a fair chance, to outstrip the boasted es-
tablishments of the Old World in every
department.

The treasures ofour mines are literally
inexhaustible, and we are learningto make
them more productive than those of any

- other country. Heaven has blessed IP

with deposits of coal and iron of boundless
'dimensions, an abundance of lead and cop-
per, and with an area of gold and silver-
beating territory, in California, Nevada,
Arizona, Colorado, Utah, New Mexico,
Oregon, andWashington of almost fabulous
extent. The development of all this vast
mineral wealth will furnish in itself pro-
fitable employment for many millions of
men for centuries to come.

The great duty of the hour is TO STOICK,
and to see that all our citizens have a fair
opportunity to exert their strength and
talents inprofitable industry. We must ad-
dress ourselves earnestly to the task of re-
pairing the losses of the war and meeting
Its pecuniary responsibilities. Surely, in

some one of the fruitful Solis we have
glancedat every earnest man cm find pro
Stable employment. And When all at

busy, we areraure to have the " good

tiT..;" that make labor profitable and the
nationpowerful and prosperous.

lligh Prices.

A well-founded complaint is made in
Peterson's Counterfeit Detector, that there
has not been a fall in the price of provi-
sions at nit commensurate with the fall of
gold. It says that when the price of gold
tails, "everything else should fall with it.
This, however, is not the case. Provisions
are as high now as ever. Meat, for ex-
ample, is retailed at as high a price as when
gold was quoted at 285. Beef, which rated
at from eighteen to twenty cents a pound
before the war, advanced to forty and
fifty cents when gold was at its maximum
value, and the dealers retain the same
prices to-day. It is the same with almost
every other article. This is nothing but a
swindle, and some means should be taken
to prevent it. The public are grossly im-
posed upon by butchers, grocers, provision
dealers and others. The people have con-
tributed their blood and their money to
purchase peace, and now that they have
obtained it, they are entitled to one, at
least, of the blessings it should bring—low
prices of the necessaries of life." This
is rather strongly put, but there is much
truth in the general allegation. The
advance in the price of gold, which reached
such a height during the war, was caused
by the almost insane desire of the public
for foreign importations, which had to be
paid for in cash, when we no longer had
cotton and tobacco to send to Europe in
exchange for goods, and to Mr. Csrase's
creating a Government demand for gold,
by refusing to take greenbacks in payment
of customs' duties, and by, promising to
pay the interest of the national debt in
gold. Instead of backing up the paper
currency which he created, Mr. CEIASE
depreciated it, by refusing to receive it
at the custom-houses, and by declining to
pay it away, as the equal of hard cash, in
interest to the public creditor. But, how-
ever that may he, one thing is certain—the
prices of provisions and of ordinary ma-
terials for wearing apparel are needlessly
high, and it is full time that they were
equitably reduce&

Comedy in Parisian Life
One of the Paris journals relates an inci-

dent which, if not true, deserves to be so ;

and, at any rate, reads more like a dra-
matic invention than the fact which it
probably may be. It is said that a Paristan
eentleman—who may be called M. Zeno,
in the absence of his real name—received,
one fine morning, a delicate, rose-scented
billet-doux, informing him thatif his heart
was free, and ht had as much sentiment as
wit, he should enter a carriage which would
be in waiting for him at nine the next eve-
ning, close to his house. To the driver he
must say " Fortune," and the reply,
"Mystery," would assure him that he
was right. It concluded with the observa-
tion that ifhe didnotkeep this appointment,
it would be because there existed a more
fortunate woman, who had won his affec-
tion. "I shall envy her," the ear writer
said, " but hate neither her nor you."
This epistle was signed "Gabrielle." 31.
ZERO, who is a married man, read it and
smiled—gentlemen usually smile when
they have assurance of having made a con.
quest. He finished his breakfast, and pro-
ceeded to the head of the police, with
whom lie had an interview. Nine o'clock
on the evening arrived, and M. limo
left his house, as the clock struck. Near
his door stood a handsome private carriage.
The driver challenged him—" Who goes
there ?"-"Fortune".-"And the counter-
sign ?"—" 313 stery." "All right," was
the word, and M. ZERO entered the vehi-
cle in,which a veiled lady sat. He desired
Jehu to drive to the nearest "poste," or po-
lice station, and when he arrived there the
lady was handed out by a polite police-
man, who transferred her, for the remain-
der of the night, to the custody of the per-
son who has charge of female prisoners.
She slept soundly, was liberatednextmorn-
ing, because no one attended to make any
chsrge against her'and returned home in
excellent spirits. There is a. key to the
enigma; Madame ZERO was a jealous wife,
who ingeniously had contrived a little plot
to try her husband's fidelity, He recog
nized the billet-doux as having been writ-
ten by her, resolved to pay her off in her
own coin, had her taken up, under special
arrangement with his friend of the police
office, for an attempt to disturb his conju-
gal happiness, and thus delighted his wife,
and quietly avenged himself at the same
time. Buena would have turned this little
incident into a charming vaudeville, and
Azesxmine,n, Dumas might have spun it
out into one of his eternal romances. It
could have happened, if it ever didhappen,
scarcely anywhere but inParis.

White Millers.
After our usual season of devouring wormg, wo

are now having a sort of resurrection of then:.
The white maths or foiiiers way be seen filing
abont.by !wands where the Worms were making
their ravages some two or three Weeks since. They
are more active in the night than In the day.time.
it is with them the season of apparent enjoyment
and egg•iaying. Thereis no evidence that they eat
anything, butrather subsist non. what Was eaten
in the wom state.

As these creatures have become a subjeet gete•
ralit.terest to the people of this oity, it may be well
icr all yersoM3 to understand their nature and
habits.

As soon as the millers appear they at once com-
mence their business for the yearto ceme. They
are hardly on the wing three days before they have
made a deposit of eggs, which will Increase their
number many-fold. These eggs ans planed by the
female miller upon the under side of the small
branches or twigs of, the tree, In clusters varying
from fifty to one hundred. Theo canbe discovered
only by a ,practieed eye, and, as they resemble the
balk of the tree, would hardly be noticed at all, un-
less one wU In search of them. These eggs are of a
firm and pearblike texture, and are gined so firmly
to the wood as to secure them for the winter. As
soon as the spring opens, and the tender leaves be-
gin to appear, the worms, in size so small as hardly
tobe diecovered by the naked eye, will begin to ope-
rate. In three or four days they Can easily be seen,
end in the course of two weeks will become the die-
Rusting measuring worm, so annoying to every-
body. These insects have no social qualities; they
form. no family and build no nest; but each one
starts out, selects hie leaf,and lives altogether upon
privateacceunt. After feeding on the tree from ten
to twelve days the worm Is folly developed, and
wins Itself in asmell leaf, where itremains in the
chresalls state from five to seven days, and then
appeare In its present form.

Now, It Isa question as to how the city can getrid
.of this vermin. It seems certain that the trouble
will Increase rather than diminish. But little, if
anything, can be done to destroy the eggs, In the
first place, it is very difficult to discover them, and
they are so Jarout upon the small branches as to
make it almoStimpossiblefor anyone toreach the&
Nor is the destruction of the miller any more hope-
ful. Should there, indeed, come a few days of eGn.-

Willem rain about the time they begin to fly, it
mightdiminish the number for the coming year.
But should not the elements thus favor us, we can
see no other method by which this nuisance may be
abated than that we have already recommended.
When the worms appear they canbe easily shaken
.tf the tree, modally early in the morning, when
they area somewhattorpid state.

holt if the people will not do this, the city autho-
rities ehould resorteither topenalties or rewards to
cure the evil. We think rewards might dobetter.
It would be a good employment for the boys to
gather them up, and Ifthe city would offer a pre-
mium of about twenty-five cents a quart, there
wouldno doubt be a large number of boys raady to
oneertelee the business. If the worms are all des-
troyed there will be no millers; if no millers, then
no agile ; and rat eggs, of course, no worms for the
coming year. It le to ee hoped that this subject
wiitreceive some attention, forit is tot only the an-
noyance that we suffer from the insect, but the evil
that mustremit In gradually destroying all those
trees which are attacked by them, and which are
both an ornament and a luxury to the city.

BANQUET TO SIMATOa NYB,-00. Tassday
eiVOriaga number of friends of the lion. James W.

senator or the new State of. Nevada, enter-
tained him at a banquet givon. at the Astor
BOW., New York, previous to hia depar-
ture. The company included gentlemen of every
glade and party in politics, who had been
friendsof the Senatorduring hie residence in the
city. They repretonted all the more .honorable pro-
fessions. Therewere judges and es...judges, an es.
governor, and no doubt governors in prospective, if
not presidents in embryo, and, in this piping time
of peace, Many ex-ectlitary gentlemen_ The temper
of the friendly guttering was lo the happiest ac-
cord with the purposewhich called them together—-
proving not only the universal estimation accorded
to theroan, but the expectations entertained byall

touching the future of the new Statefrom which he
'sone of the (*Men Senators.

ErBBTINGB IIP TRB Inragroa OB SOUTH C1So•
e learn by gentlemen lately arrived from

the Interior that pubilo meetings have been bold at
Columbia, Abbeyvllle, and Orangeburg, and coat•
mitteee appointed at each of the above places to
correspond With Oonitaitteea from other portions of
the State, to -tate immediate aCtitdl relativeto the
restoration of the Stateto Ito proper position in the
Unlon.—Choriestonpaper, June 17.

THE CAMPAIGN FROM ATLANTA
TO SAVANNAH.

Gen. Sherman's Official Report'.

The tillolal report of General Sherman's oam-
paign from Atlanta to Savannah has been pub-
lished. It is a lung doomovnt, and as the pith of
the whole has already appeared In The Frees, Ire
only present the conclusions of General Sherman,
wulOh are asfollows

•` Our former labors In North Georgiahad demon"
Mateo the truth that no large army, carrying with
Itthe necessary stores and baggage, canovertake
and capture an Inferior force or the enemy In as
Own country. Therefore, no alternative was 163
Inc but the one I adopted, namely, to divide my
forces, and with one part act offensively against the
enemy's lesources, walls with tneother 1should act
defensively, and invite the enemy to attack, risking
tbe char ces of battle. In this conclusion I have
ueen singularly saatniund by the results. Gen.
Rood, who, as I have heretofore denormed, has
moved to the westward near Tuatumbta, with a
view to decoy me away from Georgia, finding hidi•
self mistaken, was forced tOMIOoBO, either to parent
use or to sot offensively against the other part left
In Tennessee. lie adopted the latter course ; and
Gen. Thomashas wisely and well fulfilled his part
In the grand scheme in drawing ROW well up tom
Tennessee until he could concentrate all his own
troops and then turn upon Rood, as he has dune,
and destroy- or fatally cripple his army. Tnet part
of my army is so far removed from methat I leave,
with perfect annfidenoe, its managementand history
to Gen. Thomas.
"I was thereby leftwitha well-appointed army to

sever the enemy's only remaining railroad comma-
nicattens eastward and westward, for over one hun-
dred 'n'lee, namely, the Georgia State Railroad.,
which is broken upfrom Falrburn station to Medi-
sou and the Oconee, and the central Railroad from
Gordon clear to Savannah, with numerous breaks
on the latter road from Gordon to Eatonton, and
from Millen to Augusta, and the Savannah and
Gulf Railroad. We have also consumed the corn
and lvdde,r Sr. the region of country thirty miles on
either side of a line from Atlanta to -Savannah, as
also the sweet potatoes, cattle, hogs, sheep and poul-
try, and have carried away more than 10,000Dense
and mules, as well as acountless number of their
elms. / estimate the damage done to the State
of Georgia and its military resources at $100,000,00 ;
at least 020.040.04 ofwhich has inured to our ad-
vantage, and theremainder is simple waste and de-
struction. This may seem a hard species ofwarfare,
but it brings the sadrealities of-war home to those
who have been directly or indirectly instrumental
in Involving us in its attendant catenation.

This campaign has also placed this branch of my
army in a positionfrom which other great military
restate may be attempted, beside leaving in Tea-
!Mtn° and Worth Ale barna a force which Is amply
enincieut to meet all the o'hanCell Of War in that re-
gion of our country.

F. In the hedy of my army I feel a jest pride.
Generals Reward and Slocum are gentlemen of

fdl7o.ller capacity and intelligence, thorough sol-
diers and patriots, working day and night, not fur
themselves, but for their country and their men.
General Kilpatrick, who commanded the cavalry
of this army, bee handled it with spirit and dash
to my entire satisfaction, and kept a superior force
ef the enemy's cavalry from even approaching our
infantry columns or wagon-teeing, RA report Ii
full and graphic. All the division and brigade nom-
mancerS nierit my personal and outlet thanks, and
I shall spare efforts to secure them commissions
equai to the rank they have exercised so Well. As
to too rank and Me. they seem so full of oolifidetnie
in themselves that I doubt if they want a compli-
ment from me; but Imust do them the justice to
saythat whether Called on to fight, to march, to
wade streams, to make roads, elearout °Dalmatians,
build Cringes, make'corduroy,' or tear up railroads.
they Wile done It with alacrity: and a degree of
oheerfultess unsurpassed. A little loose in foraging-,
they' did some things they ought not to have done,'
yet onthe whole they have supplied thewants of the
armywith as little violence as Could be expected,
and as little loss as I calculated. Satre of these
foraging parties bad encounters with the enemy
which would in ordinary times rank as respectable
battles. The behavior of our troops in Savannah
has been so manly, so quiet, so perfect, that I take
it as the ownevidence or discipline and tree courage.
Never was a hostile. city, ailed with women and
children, occupied by a large army with less dis-
order, ormore system, order, and good government.
Thesame general and generousspirit of confidence
and good feeling pervades the army which it has
everafforded me especial pleasure to report on
former occasions),

TERRIBLE RIOT.

Outbreak at the -Firemen's Tournament
in Flushing, New York.

STONES, PISTOLS, AND BOWIE-KNIVES
THE WEAPONS USED.

SIXTY PERSONS WOUNDED

According to previous announcement the Seireral
fire companies of Queens county met on Tumidity
last at Flushing, L. 1., to compete fer three hand-
some silver trumpets, which were to be awarded
those engines throwing the three higheststreams of
water. At an early hour in the morning the dela
gallons from the Fire Department° of New York
and Brooklyn began to arrive, and the usual quiet
of the place was interrupted by the stirring sounds
ofmusic and the cheers of the Flushingfiremen as
they marched to the avenues in the outskirts to
receive their brethren from the adjoining towns.
At two o'clock the procession paraded turough the
principal streets, receiving the plaudits of the thou-
sands who had anembled from allparts of tke Coun-

ty to witness the tournament. Thejudges adjourned
to the Flushing Hotel, at three o'clock, and pro.
oeeded to draw for theright of first trial, when the
companies were drawnin the followingorder :

Young America. No. 2, of Flashing.
Neptune, No. 2, of Jamaica.
Protection, No. 2, ofAstoria.
Enterprise, No. 1, ofCollege Point.
The judges having taken their places in the On•

pole of the hotel, No. 2 Engine, of Flushing, came
into position at the liberty pole,one hundred and
sixty-three feet in height, and at precisely hall-past
three the signal was given toman the brakes. The
t, boys" went bravely to work, when, after Mooed-
leg in throwing a stream one hundred and forty.
eightfeet high, their engine was disabled fromfur-
ther duty, and they were forced to retire from the
field. The .4 Twos, "therefore, gracefully gavenp
their position to the Neptune Engine, of Jamaica.
This company has longclaimed the palm, and after
a few minutes of preparation the Jamaica men ap-
plied themselves to their task, and in ten minutes
forced a stream of the liberty nap surmountingthe
pole—a distance of one hundred and seventy-nine
feet. In the mean time an engineer from the East-
ern district had offered a bet to a member of the
Astoria Company, and In settling its terms, they
quarreled over them. Blows were Interchanged,
then partisans took up the quarrel, and in a few
minutes the light became rsbneral, and almost lin-
usillately after shots were interchanged.

As soon as the report of firearms was heard, the
business men of the town closed their stores, and In
a Jew minutes afterward the wildest disorder pre-
vailed. The reports of pistols, the °lashings of
bowie.kniver, the screams and curses of the combat-
ants, the terrtned shrieking of womenand children
among whom fell showers of stones, rendered the
scene one of intetbse horror.

The hoose.tope were crowded with men, while the
women and children soughtrefuge in cellars. This
state of things lasted for some two hours, when the
rain commended to fall in torrents, and seemed to
cool the passions of the infuriatedrioters, and they
gradually quieted down and collected their wounded
and disabled friends.. . .

It is impossible to state the number of those in.
jured,but It is estimated at fifty or sixty. El lady,
whose name was not ascertained, received a bullet
wound in the breast ; several citizens and children
were wounded by stray shots, but the fighters them.
mires sufferedthe most severe injuries. The wound-
ed brought to W Illiamsburg include : Pat. McGinnis
Mtearty. Mate wound in neck; Ed. MEMO,
badly injured about the head ; (Marisa Yen Dyke,
visitor, badly; F. Kelly, head bruised. The scene
of the fight presented evidences ofa terrific conflict ;
bricks and stones, knives and broken plstola lying
around in profusion.

THE TITHE.
GREAT TROTTING 3LATOE NOR HIVE THOUSAND

DOLLARS, BETWEEN LADY ERMA AND GEORGIC
WILICES-THE NORMDE THE WINNER.
The long-pending and much.talked•of trotting

match between the Heehaw mare Lady Emma and
the yiainbletoninn stallion George Wilkes (late Ill-
linghawi,)for $6,000, Mile heats, best three in five,
to wagon, came off on Tuesday afternoon, at the
Union Course, Long Island, and was witnessed by
a great number of admirers of fast trotting. Lady
Emma won the match after three heats, the stal-
lion taking the first, and the mare the two subse-
quent ones, when, it being palpable to all that the
stallion had not the slightest chance of winning,
he was withdrawn, and Lady Emma declared the
winner, thus Scoring two importantviatories within
six days—the first over General Butler, and the one
On Tuesday over what Ras been universally con-
Sidered the fasten trotting hone that the world
ever produced.

It is now nearly half a yearsine this great match
was mede, and duringall the time intervening from
the posting of the forfeit to the appearance of the
horses on the track to,contend for the stakes, their
respective owners have "seldom met that offers to in•
crease the amount pending were not bantered by
one or the other ; and this feeling becoming conta-
gions among the sporting-fraternity,thousands upon
thousands of dollars Dad been wagered onthe re-
Olt. Thefollowing is a sommary

, Match, $5,600, mile heats, best three In five to
wasonS.
H. Woodruff named eh,-rtt. Lady Emilia,

byi Dr. Rich's Jupiter, darn dbdaliah... 21 11
S. McLaughlin nropt. br.d.Geo. Wilkes,

by Hambletonian, dam by Bellfounder. 1 2 2 dr.

Quarter. Half- Mile•
Pint heat 37% laa 2 31%
Second teat 36% 1,12% eas
Thirdheat 16 112% 2 29%

BILLTILUDS—Tnn LAUCLOST Rue ON Reooau
'Yesterday, at the billiard room of Oharles J. Cag-
ier, was made the largest run of billiards ever re-
corded. it was made by Mr. Frederick G. Britton,
a duoamateur player of this city. He commenced
a frienOlygame with another gentleman, and after
making a run of thirty-five points, got the two rod
bails in the corner, and made the urpreoodentod
Dumber of trued taousand seven hundred and fifteen
points. The largest run heretoforerecorded was six
*emend one hundred and fiftypoints. it was made
by a ger Ben= inLouisville, Kentucky, a few weeks
ego. Therun made yesterday by Mr. WM.= was
upon a full carom table, and occupied four hours
and twenty-five minutes. The bails were oat of
their position in the corner six times during the
play, but by the expert manipulationof the player
wore forced baCk, There was not. a "foul" stroke
made in the run, aim the eounting only ceased by
the balls becoming froze.” Tete remarkable run.
shawl extraordinary nerve and the utrooct delicaay
of touch in striking the holls.—Clebeland Herald,

NoPlana OF YBLLOW FEVRE IN ORARLESTOR.
—llls the opinion of many of the old realdentS of
Charleston that we shall escape a visitation of yel-
low lever darnsr this and the coming seam. In-
dications favor that belief. We are pleased to ro•
mark, however, that the authorities do not relax
their efforts to place tho streets and all portions of
the city Ina clean end healthy condition. Passen-
gers leelmtlyfrom Kay West report that nn cases of
yellow fever have as set appeared in that plane.
The season there is remarkably healthy, and, it is
helleved, will (*Minna to --be so.Charteston paper,
Tune 16f4.

LTRIITENANT GRIINIZAL GRANT AT THI3 UNION
LRAM :M.—By referring to ouradvertising aolumne
it will be seen that, on next Saturday, the greatest
general of Meer%&IMO will receive the members
of the Tilden UAW and their families, at the
League Rouse, between the hours of 11A. M. and
2Y. M. This will be gratifying In the extreme to
the members of this patriotio organization, who re•
cognize in the General's great military talent the
decided genius that bas terminated the long and
bloody struggle whioh, atonetime, so menaced the
very existence of this Republic.

BRONZB RUBY' 01` MR. LINOOLN.—We have re.
eetred from Messrs. Warner, iVlisirey, ft Merrill, a
email bronze bust of our late President, Mt. Lin-
ear!. Thell-aOliva) law been admirably ineglerVad,
and theboat itself is a tiaadeome ornament

STATE ITEMS.

The Books County bileffsgenceesaysthe Tient,.
ty Of MOON planted in that county tee present sea-
son 1,111 some far short of hat79114 Insome neigh.
borhoods where there was a large quantityraised
last summer there will MI none grown this season.
This is owing to the dullness that prevails in the
totwoo slid cigar businips, with a prospect ofa eon-
siderable decline In the prices of this product. Pro.
dome did not find a very ready sale for last years'
growth, much of which is still on hand.

The cobdition of affairs In the Shaman* Iron
lesion Is not flattering. Ai Sharon, the West-
orrean Iron Company is manufacturing to only
a modetate extent, and the three furnsoes are all
out ofblast. The Sharpsborg furnace and the three
furnaces at Blidelesex areall idle. Two of the four
Wheatland furnaces are out ofblast, and the others
will blow out as soon ite they workup small stooks
DOW on hand.

Thereceipts of oil at Pittsburg, by the Alle•
gheny Elver and the Allegheny Valley Railroad ,

since the Opening of navigation, in March, have
been 105,600 barrels. Add to this what wenreceived
by renotre direct from the wells, and all receipts
not otherwise noted, the total receipts of every de-
seription and front every_Source may be put at
290,000barrele.

The borough authorities ofGirard, Erie county,
are the recipients of the monument whichDan Rice
ban bad built to the memory of the fallen Moms
and soldiers of Erie county.

Pittsburg complains that the Allegheny water,
Sinn the discovery of Petroleum, 18 not pare. AS it
has been found impossible to beep the greasy and
nameone liquidout of the reservoirs.

—R. L. Johnston, Esq., has been Coded Sena-
torial delegate from the Cambria, Indiana, and Set:
lemon district, to the Demooratia State Onaventlon•

Of the twelve furnaces of the Motioning Vol-
ley, but one, the Falcon; at Youngstown, is now in
blest.

—The Pittsburg Post appeared on Monday morn•
'mg in an enlarged form, four columns having been
added to Ita pages,and the column lengthened.

-- Tjapo members of the energetid POliue fords of
Pittsburg were relieved from ditty oR
charged with disorderly cooduot.

Esrey, the horse.tamer, le °speeded shortly ;6
Pittsburg.

Erie asks that the Fire Department Of the city
be Increased.

A new daily paper is talked ofat Erie.

DOME ITEM*

The other day a lady and gentleman—Mr. Gee
Bowers and wife—wereejected from Oaitwood create
tery, at. Syracuse, because, when tired and sitting
Mrs. B. had "put her, arm around her husband's
waist in an affectionate manner." One of the em-
ployers told them they mustn't do so, and then they
were ejected. The case was brought to the alien-
tion of the policejustice,and he decided against the
couple. Wo presume the employee acted tinder or-
dure, but we cannotjustify the magistrate.

The euporintenClent of the Mount Vernon es•
tatecomplains of the outrages committed by relic
hunters who visit the tomb of WasidnittOn. One of
these vandals recently out a piecefrom the bedstead
on which Masi:Piston died. Only two or three
weeksago another fellow of this class defaced the
beautiful marble mantel in the dining hall, by
breaking cif and Stealing oneof the carved orna•
Mate.

-Died, on the 7th of April last, in Baltimore
city, George Beauregard Lee GlissorDenny, aged
two months and two days. The Baltimore County
Vetere Bays : "Providence was very kind in calling
away this child so early. Had it lived to realize the
infamy and shame of those whose names were so
foolishly thrust upon it by its parents, its life would
have been oneof misery and disgrace."

The income of the great Sanitary Fair at Obi-
°ego is about 310,009 per day. JeffDavis' Bible and
albums are there,and In the latter are the auto.
graphs of John P. Hale, D. Webster, T. Ewing, Z.
Taylor, Millard FIIIMore, S. A. Douglas, J. Celia.
iner, T. H. Banton, Robert Winthrop, Preston
Ifieg, Aleitander H. Stop:mei J. IL Giddings, B.
Clay, J. Q. Adams.

A monkey, In New York, escaped from his
Italian Masterthe other day, and, going to thepre.
lehet of his neighbor, tore up property amounting
to about ten dollars. Themonkey couldn't payfor
the damagehe had done, and the master wouldn't;
hence both were taken before the pollee court, tried,
and sentenced to Imprisonment.

A man In Springfield, Massachusetts, deoapt.
tilted a turtle and loftthe head to the yard. Rear-
ing a lively squealing, shortly after, he investigated,
and found that a rat, which essayed to gratifyits
taste for turtle, had been seized by the head It
Bought to devourand actually killed.

A. young womannamed Arena Shultz, living to
lowa, recently poisoned herself. Her father had
frequentlybeaten her to obligeher to marrya young
man of worthless principles, and she declared that
she preferred death by polsoi to an Involuntary
marriage,

The old stone at the head of the grave of GOV.
Bull, at Providence, who died in len, has been sap.
planted by a new monument. Although burled one
hundred and seventy-two years ago, the bones were
found in a good state of preservation.

It is proposed to set apart, in the CentralPark
at New York, a grove to be used exclusively as a
play.groundfor children, where no warning forbids
themfrom the grass,

A wild animal IS roaming about theforests of
Coventry, Rhode Island, and terrifyingthe inhabi.
tants of that vicinity. Some reports make It a
panther, others a leopard.

The Union Convention for the nomination of
candidates fir State Madera in Vermont will assem•
Me at Montpelier on the 28th inst.

-- The New York Journal of Commerceestimates
the cotton in the Southern States at oneand a half
Milin,ns or bales.

it Dottentottleimostssis a pleasant word bytrihiMl
a Country exchange deacribes the weather for thei
past few days.

More than three-fourths of the sizty-five gradu-
ate); at West Point this year have applied for
cavalry commissions.

Fifty-one divorce oasesare onthe docketat the
present term of the CommonPleat; Courtof Marion
county, Ind.

The report of the death of Dan RIM the now-
man, from the effects Of poison, is contradloted,
Was the report an advertisement

The Mariposa mines in California are worked
now by miners who have no regular pay, but take
what they get.

The maniafor suicide is alarmingly prevalent
in Brooklyn, N. Y.

An Albany drover lost *75,000 In two weeks by
the fail in the price of cattle.

The commencement or Rushton College, Now
Biunswiak, N. J., closed on Tuesday.

Twenty-one battle flags bang is theRepresents.
tive Hall of New Hampshire.

A disease called the "Spotted fever" hail made
its appearance in Colorado.

Mildew has been ruining, this season, the
grapes around Cincinnati.

It is said that the Old Capitol Prison, atWash-
ington, tit to be sold by auction next week.

The Brooklyn ferrycompany want to get rid of
their peonies at a discount.

Letter-boxes are to be placed In the streetcars
In St. Louls.

The retail lager-beer dealers at Albany have
raised $76,000 for the establishment ofa brewery.

The Minnesota people will ask their next .Le-
gislature to let the women vote.

The Portland Olty Connell are oontemplating
anordinanee to regnlate the price of bread_

FOREIGN ITEMS.

The late M. Talloyrand, who took each a pro.
minent part in the great events of the beginning or
tLe prevent century, prescribed by his will that his
memoirs should not be published until thirty years
after his death. As he died in 1838, that period
would have expired in 1868; but thepapers were be.
queathed to the Duchess of Dins, and by her given
to M. BacOur,an Old and faithful friend of M. Ts),

loyrand. The latter died lately, and bequeathed
the papers to M. Paul Andral,barrister, and M.
Oratelain, with strict injunctions that they Mall
not be published until the year 1868. M. Talley-
rand's papers till three very large chests.

A proposal has been set on foot, says a Turin
letter, to establish a regular line of steamers be-
tween Italy and the 'United States. The vessels
will leave New York and Genoamelanin and touch
at Cadlt and Madeira. King Victor EmmanuoVe
Government has guaranteed an annual subsidy of
3180,000, which Is equivalent-A° four per cent. VI.
tercet ona capital of four mlllions ofdollars. This
new line will probably have no difficulty In es-
tablishing a place among the means of communion..
Umbetween Europe and America. It, besides, re.
iponde to a real requirement, by opening to Aomori-
can trade and travellers the direct road to Italy. •

Recently atDrogheda, Ireland, an old soldier,
named McDaniel, marrieda lady seventy-four years
old. McDaniel Is her fifth husband. It appears
that her previous husbands were eoldiers also, and
each upon his death-Led recommended one of his
companions in arms to bis spouse as her nest hue.
band, a suggestion which She has invarietbiy acted
upon.

Russian journal of May 9 says : " Thenum.
ber of sick, which had considerably diminished, has
again inereased during the second Easter week.
This arises principally from the Influx of the
workmen in the building trade, who begin to arrive
about this period, and is net due to the increased
virulence of the epidemic, which is fast suidieg."

Theold Duke ofAugusteninirg, fatner ofPrima
Frederick VIII., recently arrived at Gravenstein,
in Sableinvig. The crowd took the horses from the
carriage, and drew it through the streets amid the
cheers of the inhabitants. Similar demonstrations
were repeated when the duke passed through Flens•
burg.

The first specimen of vanilla ever grown in
France, or, as it is believed, In Europe, has Just
been harvinitedat Bordeaux, where It was produced
in the hot-henget( of the St. Bruno ra.1,11.4 gardens
The quality IS affirmed to he SUperler to that im
parted from the West Indies.

There are two European crowned heads in
Searchof wives—Oneaged ninety, the other twenty.
Thepossessor of one of these is the Bavarian King,
and it if said that King George, of Greece, has laid
his heart and Crown at the feet ofa fair Graders or
ancient lineage and high degree.

—" The recent pleasant event Chronicled in our
European despatches yesterday was somewhat un-
expected, the Princess of Wales having attended
concert on the previous evening." The pitasonr
event, so delicately alluded to by the London Corer
JOUYOal was the eccovchement of the prlneess.

Frightfulaccounts Continue to be received of
the ravages of smail•pox In Jamaica, and the mor
tality among the laboring classes. In the interior
districts the people have been dying like rotten
sheep.

The Bank of England has ban ailiened at the
gross annual value of .£47,0c0 by the aSSOSsmow
committee of the City of L31141612 Union. It is said
that the bank authorities havo given notice of ap
peal.

M, Valenciennes, the artist and naturalist Who
81151Sted Lsmarek when he became blind, sueosedeC
him In the Jardin des Plantea, and was associated
with Cuvierit the ei Histoire des POlsilons," died s

short time ago, at Pan&
—Pbatographs of tho interior chambers of the

pyramids have been auccesafully taken with the

aid of the Uste obtained iron the berning Magee
EiUM wire.

There bee been a Mexican panto in Parts, and
the excitement has been made nal of by the journey.
men poste, who have made namerotui songs on it
Which are hawked about the streets.

English antiquaries have been recently explo•
ring for the Pre-Adenine man. When tide Ind!.
vienal isSnarl discovered we shall endeavor to im•
Mcdtately informcur readers.

The Journeymen bakers of London are trying
to do away with night work. What will the inimbl.
tants of that capital do for their hot bread, atbreak.
fast, ifthese journeymen.summed.

Thomas (Monolly,an Irish member of Perlta•
nen% has been snubbed by Gen. Lee, to *Mont he
tendered ahome anywhere he might choose In (Rest
Britain.

-- This year's competition for the prize offered for
the best French poem by the Academy, produced
such poor results that It haspeen decided not to
award the prize at all.

A member of the Engilsh-Parliament has been
mulcted in gbD,OtO damages for breach of promise Of
marriage.

Thetemperate habits of the mats of the 'Dhabi-
tante at Algiers, both Arab and European, are
rigidly oriental.

Thestrikes among the Patna workmen still con
tinue, and their long duration has canoed a con-
siderable diminution in the savings bank deposits.

A child four years old died from intosloation at
Praetor!, &island.

Thetribes from the Sahara have attended the
Arab levees of the Emperor Napoleon.

niCATS Or Mee. GoltilltAL ABBOTT, 11l WIL•.
1,0102 i, N. o.—lt isa source of sincere sorrow to

us to announce the deathof the estimable wife of
Brigadier General Abbott, lately commanding this
poet. Mrs. Abbott was in health on Wednesday
last, and at work, with other benivolent ladles, In
ministering to the wants of the distressed In our
midst. Like an angel of mercy she name among us
to relieve suffering and Supply the wants of the
needy. Faithfullyshe performed her self-imposed
duties ; but in the midst ofher lThrlstian labors was
stricken down by the prevalent diSease—typlhild
fever—and today she Is no more. Although yet ayoung man, this is the seeond wife General Abbott
hat been willed upon to foilOW to the tomb. Mrs.
Abbott's remains will be taken. None for Uttabraoht,
ber afflicted husband accompanying chem.--Wit-
miogton (N. C.) Herald. °Tuve leth,.

OITT POLIOR UV I'LAttT.A..—We tuink it Is high
time that we had something like a good pollee ay&
tem retneugurated In the city, and now Isa moat
favorable time to do so. There are many men who
are seeking employ, men thatwould make excellent
officers, and the ,4cltv fathers" should let about se-
curing them at once. Tne great difficulty that has
stood In the way of an effective police in Atlanta
has been the small oompeosation paid for suoe ser-
vices. In order to secure competent and respon-
sible men fOr MIS duty me Council ,:houldpay libe-
ral prices. Mod men can be procured by Stloll
means and no other. And now that the Council is
about to have this question tinder consideration, we
hope they will sot Judiciously by fixing the salaries
of these necessary officers at living pricell. If men
find that they can support themselves on the salary
they obtain for this duty, they will seek the office,
and byviallanee and energy strive toretain it. Pay
the men well, and we may expect tohave the city
well guarded.—Attahto June Bi4,

THE FOLIETE or JULY in WILMINGTON, N. o.
The Fourth of July is fast approaching, and it Is
tow time to oonatuer whether it is. to De celebrated
or not In Wilmington. By the newspapers from
different portions of the State, we notice oohs.
brationSareadvertised to take place after the old
style, not by the military alone. out by the psOple
themselves. Can we not celebrate it as well as oar
neighbors? We thinkso, and do It as handsomely,
too Let a few wood men take hold of it,not ivish
the object of sheeting to others their superior love
fin' the Union, but to Csitiebrate the day that every
American is proud of—Southern men as well al
Northeth men. They all fonkht together for lie
establishment as our great anniversary day, and
osn yet be made to feel that it is the common
heritage of both. We must have the dedebratlon.
Wthasnvton (N. C.) Herald, June 14th.

PSOBABLE SOBOINOIDS IN (IINOINNATI.—Bei

tween four and five o'clock, on Saturdayafternoon,
a man named James Flanagan, melted into the

Inttsstreet station house, Cincinnati, breathless
with baste, and delivered himselfInto the hands of
the officers, and stated that he had committed the
somewhat extraordinary and extremely fattier:lent
crime or garotted°. Itappears from the Story he
WA, that upon renting home about two o'clock,
he found his sister in a violent quarrel with hisWife,
Upon the impulseof the moment he seized a large
pitcher that stood upon the dining table, and Strtiolt
his sister a furious blow upon the head, felling her
to the floor and fracturing her skull. Remorse
mediate)),followed the blow, and the horror of the
crime hebad committed for a time overwhelmed
him. Reprocured a physician, who, after an ex-
amination of the wound, pronounced the recovery
ofhis sister extremely doubtful, whereupon he gave
himselfup to the custody of the municipal allure,
and was confined to await the result of the Injury
lie bad inflicted or a legal disposition of the case.
The woman, we

'

believe, IS still alive, though in a
very °AMA' Condition.

THE REBUILDING or CHARLESTON. By all
means let us push forward the good work of re-
building the Pity of Charleston. We cannot afford
to lose a single day or a single hour which can be
profitably employed in the advancement of a move-
ment of such vast importance to the people. To be
sure, weare in the midst of summer, but that Is no
reason why we should falter in the execution or oar
plans and enterprises. We desire to see theruins
which FOR Mark the burnt district 'sleeted away,
and fine, substantial buildings erected in their
place. This must be done sooner or later, and
it is Important, ior the prosperity of the city,
that the work should be commenced immedi-
ately. There is no use of waiting for the ap-
preach of cooler weather before anything is at-
tempted in this direction. It will be four months
before we get cool weather, and, in the meantime,
hundreds of buildings might be erected and placed
ID readiness to receive occupants. Thousands of so.
journal's fn the country, towns, and cities of the
State NO making preparations to come to the city
to MUM In tne 'all, and then there Will he an un-
precedented demandfor houses. Any one possessed
of even moderate discernment wilt not fail to re-
cognise the hot that in three or four months hence
we shall see a great change in the streets -of
Charleston. Trade will spring up in everyquar-
ter of the city, and will go on increasing and ex-
tending till the times gone by arenotonly equalled,
but excelled, ID point of industry and activity. We
would like to hear something further efinftern-
ing that line of steamers which, it was stated
ashort time Since,was to be inn between this port
and Florida. Where, too, is theproposed WilMing•
ton line of steamers I The time is coming shortly
when it will be indispensable that we should have
water 0010MLIII2CatIOD with Florida and NorthCaro-
Una. Itwill be a paying Investment for some en-
terprising men to establish theseroutes of steamers.
Here, again, is the Savannah railroad completely
forsaken In Its damaged condition. Thatroad must
be rebuilt some time, and why not take hold of the
work at once I Don't let us neglect doing all we
can to contribute to the prosperity of Charleston.—
Charleston Courier.

OrtsPITUT,MORT Tile/men—Thelast night of
the "Seven Daughters of Satan" has passed, and
the little sparkler, Miss Lott's, kiss appeared for the
last time this seasonas Tartarine. Bat the "Seven
Daughters" and Tartarine giveplace to the "Ticket-
of-Leave Man," in which Miss Lotta will assume
the part of Sam Willoughby. The play will be pro-
duced in the same manner which ensured It en
popular a term when It was previvesl7 given at this
theatre. The hue part of Robert Brierlu wilt be
entrusted to the hands of Mr. Mordaunt,, whose
known ability ensures it a most telling effect.
However, the "star" part of the evening will be
Lotta's Sam Willoughby. If she acts a male part
cotellingly as she dances a "mate" hornpipe, her
Sam Willoughby will be a great success.

ExTENSIVR POSITIVE Sara FIVE REINDRSD
ADD TWR3ITYPII7II PAO/LAMM ADD Lew 0.0
Raley ANDDOmieSmlo DRY GOODS, &0., Tats DAY.
—The early attention of dealers is requested to the
desirable assortment of British, German, Swiss,
French, and American dry goods, embracing about
five hurdred and twenty•five packages and lots of
staple and fancy articles in linen goods, cotton,
VOOlBllO. worsteds, and silks, including 226 pieces
cloths, efulaimereit, &c. ; ;;76 pieces toohalto, alpacas,
ltaliani,ldress goods, shawls, &e.; a large invoice
housekeeping linengoods, just landed ;also, hosiery,
gloves, shirts, notions, &o. 75 oases straw goods,
fans, umbrellas; also, 55 packages domestios—to be
peremptorily sold by Catalogue, on four months'
credit, and part for daft, commencing this (Thurs.
day) morning, at 10 o'clock, by John B. Myers &

00.,auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Marketstreet.

FIRX•PROOP Doors, lAOF SSIITTBIte, ETCS.—W6
call attention to the advertisement of Natsinger
Brothers, la another column. The Messrs. Nat-
singer oiler for sale flre.rooof doors, iron shutters,
brackets, and, in faot, every article of stairtmork.
Theirstore is N0.1228 Raoe street.

TH.II CITY.

FAIRMOUNT PAEK.—To those whose
business or otherengagements deprive them visit-
leg the mountains, the seashore, or the country
residence, there is no place Where health can be
better promoted by the enjoyment of fresh, pare
air than than at Fairmount Park. Here Nature
has lavished her charms with the greatest luxuri-
ance, and art has done Muck to forward her de-
signs to gratify the taste and promote the comfort
or all indulging in its beauties. Rare is seek a vs,
misty of bill and dale, such.an unparalleled assort,
ment of trees; here are gushing fountains, clear,
running brooks, aflowing river, and a murmuring
waterfall; add to these natural beauties of the park
the attractions of the choicest music, the frolics of
laughing childhood, the glitter and array of costly
equipagee, gracefullady equestriennes,and we have
attractions enough to occupy With delight whole
days of Mewls and hours of ease from the hurry,
tumult, and heat and noise of the bustling City. Tee
deice far niento can towhee° be better en-
joyed than at our own beautiful park. The
Park never appeared to better advantage than
it does at this time. That part of it wideh lies north
of the basin, running from the Reading Railroad to
the Schuylkill river, and from Green to Coates
streets, has improved wonderfully within the last
year. Afew yearsago Itwee in sunny weather un•
inhabitable, toe trees were all young and afforded
no shade. Now they are rich in shade, and foun-
tains and cascades add additional freshness and
beauty to ft. A beautifulurn, filled with rare flow.ars, has lately been placed on the hill near the fore.
bay, and adds much beauty to this spot. That part
of the park running between Landing avenue and
the river is being put in order very rapidly. it will
be wide naps before this part will have acquired
all the braeety which it will have by the growth of

e trees lielready planted. The temple of MUSIO
which was "destroyed by the gale some time agohail
been reconstructed, and only needs painting to Wok
as pretty as it ever did. An enclosure for deer on
the lawn beyond the musio-stand has been con-
structed, but is not yet occupied. Two bends of
music are In attendance at the park every after.
noon, from 4to 7 o'clock. One, Liaseler'e, re In the
garden :,.the other, Santa's, Is now stationed on the
verandah at the mansion.house, but willeeleapy the
"temple" in a few days. Thefollowing is the pro-
grammeof music for to-day at the garden by Hasa-
let's bard:

1. Rennie])Galep—Lumbje.
2. Serenade—Schubert.
3. Grand March, (Taunbauser)—Wagner.
4. Quartette, Rigoletto—Verdi.
6. Walt& Leinates Klange—Labitsky.
A GrandOperatic Selectioes, Traviata—Verdi.
7. Everybody's Friend, Grand Medley—liassler.
The following well-known airs aro introduced:

"Oh,, dear, what can the Matter be," " Bobbin'
Around," t‘Rateeecher's Daughter," Oantt you
Dance the Polka," " Wilkens and his Mash,"
"Billy Barlow," "Sally In our Alley," "Come
wherenay Love lies Dreaming, tt A Frog he would
a Wooing go," ttWalt for the Wagon" " Mary
Ann," "TheGirl I left behind me,"' )Old Folks at
Rome," "RateKearney," " TheLewd)&ekedOar,"
"Lord Lovel," "I'm Ninety-five," "Bonny Dun-
dee," "Here's a health to all good Lams," and
" We won't go home till Morning."

8. Trio, Lucretia Borent—Donisetti.
9 March, Funebre—Ohopin.
10. ilenedietion, Huguenots—Meyerbeee.
11. Galop, Remembrance of Philadelphia—

Sohnapp.
12. Radetoky March—Gave.
National airs for commencement and ftnale or

programme.

BOY DROWNED.-49& lad, named John
Kelley, residing at Salmon and Huntingdon streets,
was drowned, yesterday morning, In the Delaware,
at pier No. 18,Port itielimor.d; .tJls body w re
covered,

ORDINATIONS AT Tali, CATIIRDRAL.—On
Monday, Jane 19th, the following etaldents of the
Seminary of St.OharlesBorromeo received Smears
and Minor Orders from the Right Rev. Bishop
Wood: M. A. Ryan, 5. T. McElroy, P. F. Backer,
T. J. O'Reilly, P. M. Treaof, S. S. MattinirlY, M.
P. Murphy, P. 0, MeEeror, T. J. °miry, G. WOeste,
P. F. Donegan, T. J. Barry, T: O. Slattery, T. J.
McGlynn.

On Tuesday the following gentlemen wars or.
clothed entedertoons : F. P. GNell, R. T. Barry, J.
P. Martin, G. B. Bornemsno,_ln.. P. stack. J.
Bridgeman, T. G. Power, J. McHugh, J. O'Malley,
J. Wall, G. 'Wooer°.

On Wednesday, the Rev. Messrs. E. F. ?render,
gain, E. J. Martin, R. J. Barry, B. Baumeister
H F. MoGiynn, G. B. Borneo:man, lit P. Stack, J.
Brideemso, T. W. Power, J. Me ugh, J. Wall.
end G. Woeste, received deaconship, and on today
the following 011 will be ordained priests; Tier.
Memo, gornernann.Bridgeman, Power, Mollugh,
McGlynn, far the diocese of Philadelphia; and Rev,
Mr. Woeste for the diocese of Fort Wayne, Indiana.

The Bishop was assisted on the omission by the
Very Rev. S. oioonnor, reotor of the seminary,
anc by the Rev. Messrs. aleilonoiny and Eloont.

Thesolemn ceremonies were witnessed by a large
concourse of people, among whom were many of the
relatives and friends of the newlyordained.

MINRRVA 46. HAMILTON.—A beautiful
match game of base ball, played between the
Hamilton, of West Philadelphia, and the Minerva,
on Tuesday afternoon, on the groundS of the
Athletics, resulted anteam')

H/HILTOF• miNsayA,
Players. ante: Bane.) Players. Onla. 110115.

W 3 31Pati1, 1. f. 1 6
ELL. Barrisr,lst.b 1 4, Pay. o . .. .2 4
.1. B. Colsbas, 3b 3 210othbert, 33 .b.. 2 . 4
W. Christy, 2b.. 4 3 Tor. r. 4 1
0. Cbray, o f.... 2 tiloangler. a a.... 6 0
Baker. a 5........ 3 31Pier,sersbj, a, f.. 3 3
H. Eakin p...... 3 81.1.100rd,24 b 3 s
Plaley, a .. 4 B,43litchriat, p 4 2
k wain, 1. f...... 1114ichelaos. Ist b.. 2 4

27 21

let. 25, 35. 4th. 6th. 6th. 7th. Bth. 9th,
Hamilton.... 4 I 6 6 6 0 0 0 6—:6
ilinsova.--. 2 3 0 5 1 3 6 0 7-28

At the end of the ninth Innings, the gains being
ties, and it being too late to play another Innings,
the umpire deoWed the. game as Itstood at the exit
of the eighth inninga, thus giving the Hamilton the
lead of two, to which club the ball was presented.
The grand feature of this game was a most magnifi-
cent oatoh in 0. Baker.

Umpire, Mr. Hick Hayhurst. Storers, Messrs.
Squire and Ayres.

FECOND-WARD ScrWOL DIRIICTORS.—The
Board of School ldreotors of the Second ward con.
stets of twelve gentlemen, who are equally divlded
ho number on the election ofacontroller. A ibailiber
of balloting/3 on Tuesday night resulted in no
choice. Itwas then proposed by one of the candi-
dates to the other that each should draw lots, the
winnerto be skated as the controller. The party
challenged to snob a contest refused on the ground
that this was contrary to law for the prevention of
gambling, and so the matter stands at present sir
and sir. This position is likely to remain so for
some time, although the present controller holds
over until July ensuing. In the meantime a oom•
promise way be effected; but If such should not
result the Ward will not be represented In the
Board of Control after the first meeting in July.
Thefriends of education in the Second ward Will
Snd in Mr. S. S. Money a gentleman fully oompe.
tent to take charge of their Interests. Politically
speaking the new members elect rate as follows :

National Union, 17 ; Opposition, 7. The Seciond,
Nineteenth, and Twenty.tirst wards, no election.

ATTEMPTED &CAPE OF PRISONEOS.—
As the van wag proceeding from the courthOWlS to
the prison on Tuesday. having in it arnumber of
convicted burglars, collie of them forced out the
Sidewith a view ofescaping. Mr. Folyard E. began
Promptly went to the assistance of the courtsofticer,
and arming a number ofcitizens with clubs from his
04°pm-shop, they escorted the van and its contents
safely to the prison, when they were assigned to
their cells in safety. This van Is rather a shabby
affair. it having been formerly used, we believe as
a wagon to peddle whisky about the country. Tne
Oviaray should furnish a hotter 0011Veyance, as we
cannot, in these times, permit burglars to *nape
after their conviotion.

I.Nrynteat EtrETß.toz.--Hon. Willi&Di
D. Kelley toto deliver an address, this evening,at
Concert Ball. Subject: The safeguards of per.
coral freedom."

From the position which our weli.known Oon-
‘gressacen occupies, it may reasonably be inferred
that the address will be fall of Interest to the people.
"Reconstruction" is the all-absorbing topic of the
hour with American statesmen. pir, Kelley made
the first speech, during the last Beasley' of°engraft,
bearing upon the importance of universal suffrage,
and he will doubtless make statements of praetlul
importance. A large and intelligent audience will
be Cureto greet him.

INTERESTING TO LAWYERS.—The Su-
prema Court of Whoonsin have decided that tho
law of Congress requiring stamps to legal pro.
elms, in the beginning or other stages ofa snit, is
unconstitutional, and therefore void, and the stamps
On legal papers not necessary. The ground of the
decision is that the imposition of a tax upon any
proceedings In a State court is an invasion of the
right of a State to regulate proceedings in its own
court; that IfCongress can tax these proceedings at
all, it can lay a tax that will practioally amount to
a prohibltiOn, and thus iagadata the State courts
out ofexistence.

TEEN MOURNING MATBRIAL.—The g Spe-
cial Belief Committee of the Women's Pennsyl•
vanlinala Branch, United States Sanitary Commis-
sion,” gratefully acknowledge the reception of
mourning material from the following sources, for
the widows and orphans of our deceased soldiers:
Academy of Fine ArtsPhiladelphia Saving Fand,
Meade Club, Rome Insurance Company, A012114.
can Bank_ Dintse company, Phi/adolaida Club, Pbih%
delphia Bank, Union League of Philadelphia, IL
A. Adams, Charles Megarge, Marisa A.> Beason,
John Stone & Sons; Sharp, Haines, & Co.; Howe,
Balaton, & Co.

FCHOOL CONTROLLERS.—The following
Controllers have been sleeted in addition to those
published in The Press or Yesterday

Third section, James W. Fletcher.
Fifth sectionM. McGooy.
Twelfth section, William X. Leviek.
Eighteenth emotion, George W. Vaughan.
Twenty.foulthsection, N. J. 4otrouan, is addition

to JamesN. Mario.
The Twentyfourth Section, by an act of Assem-

bly, hasbeen divided, and nos/sendstwo Controllers,
oneto represent the sealion north of Xarket street,
and the other that portion southof Marketstreet.

DROWNING Cd.elts.—Coroner Taylor held
Inquests yesterday In the following 011.805 : 'Wm.
Mennen, aged eight years, fell overboard at Oaths
rine street whorl and was drowned. SohnKelley,
aged twenty.two, was also drowned while attempt.
nigto go frozn a soow to the wharf atpier 18,Riah•
mond. •

FraE.—About half-past eight o'clock
yyesterday morning, afire occurred at the house of
JeremiahMurphy, No. 750 SouthFifth street. The

flames originated in a bureau In the second story,
and were confined to the apartment. The loss is
estimated at$l5O.

THE COURTS.

ClourS of Stuorter semitone—Ron. Joseph
Allison, Associate Justice.

Milli= B. Minn. Bea., Prosecuting Attorney.]

The plan adopted by the District Attorney of
placing benches under the trees in the squarefor the
accommodation of witnesses, works very well, bat
still the court-room is intensely hat. The atmos-
phere has been somewhat relieved of the aroma of
onions, red herring, and bad whisky.

O'ROVECHE IN A 'truly Yl3-ASS

John &ROLM% the ischool director, acquitted on
a charge of assault and battery on a SChoOtteaCher,
but ordered to pay the costs, came into court.

Mr. Mannsaid thata mancould not slip up to the
clerk's desk, after the rendition of a verdict, pay
some money, and slip out. He had understood that
O'Rourkehad made threats against the young lady
that she should be turned out of her position, and
ached that ne be held to trial.

Mr. Brooke eoatended that the bill of indictment
charged felony, and oonstquently mid not oarry
the costs with it,. . . .
• Mr. Mann denied this, and read the bIU to the
court.

SwigsKilleen said that In some Instances, where
the public was not interested, it was well enough
thatcosts should be paid to the clerk Man Informal
manner. Hebad intended, however, In this ease co
make Borneremarks on the verdict of the jam but
hound the defendant had felt the court-rood. Ho
hoard the reneition of the verdict In this case with
very great surprise, and thought that there was
something inexplicable init, Tire verdict wax in
reality one of condeninaLlOn, and he had no hesita.
Lion In saying that the jury would have boon justi-
fied in rendering averdict of guilty, and he had no
doubt as to the guilt of O'Rourke. The indecent
attacks made upon the young lady were confirmed
and corroborated as far as they possibly could be,
and the verdict met with his emphatic condemna-
tion. He would not at present hold the prisoner to
bail, because he believed there wouldbe no further
attempt made upon the young lady, but if the pro-
per evidence should be laid before him he would
bold a rod over the prisoner to oho,* Mtn in his in.
tereourse withother teachers. O'Rourke was then
sentenced to pay the coats of prosecution.

CHARGE OP 00NerlBeCir
Hermon Pulty, James PuityOnto. S. Kern, and

George Smith, were charged with conspiracy. The
former was not ontrial, he having gone to the army.
This Is the casein which two ladies, named Rebecca
and Hannah Moore,rented rooms in a house, No.
2000 Brandywine street, and were subjected to se-
rious annoyances from the parties of whom they
rented, such as Cayenne pepper and assalcotida
being thrown in the stove ; the place where their
victualswerekept being nailed up ; and, finally, to
their ejectionat seven ceolook on the morningof the
18th of :January, Csnow being Upon the ground at
the time ; the stove having been taken down and
the furniture put in the Street.

The defence was, that the parties were legally
ejected under the sot of 11120, and no conspiracy was
had to get them out Of the house. The case 000u.
pied all day. Notconoluded.

THE POLICE-
(Before Mr. Alderman Battler.]

ASSAULT AIM BATTERY oefas—soilimanto az.=
VOA LOCAL rorATIOIA.NB.

Hugh Lynn was arraigned yetterday afternoonon
the charge of committing an &Millt and batteryon
John Rawls, Mr. Rawl. resides at 1428 Coates
street. Re testified that on last Tuesday week he
went around the upper part of the city looking for
his boy, who had been missingfrom home for some
time ; in the course of his walk he stopped at a
house cornerof Second and Master streets ; hekne w
the crowd thatwas in there ; it was composed of men
whoassaulted him; from some words that had passed,
he thought he had no show In the house, and there-
fore retreated to the street, when he was followed
by this man (the defendant), whom he didnotknow,
except that he understood he was a bounty jumper.
[Herd the defendant took quite a hearty laugh.)
•i This man, continued the witness, " followed ate
mat, caught rue by the hair, and beat me down so
that I could notrise; nor have Ibeen able to do any
work since."

The. floe of the complainant bore unmistakable
evidence of bard treatment. The skin around titseyes was asort of pale yellowish green ; his none
had been apparently preity well pounded, and, alto-
gether, he looked as though he had been pretty well
used up.

" Now tell ne," said the magistrate, "whetwords
passed that led to such a disastrousresult to your.
self 'Pi

"Yes, sir, your honor, I'll tell you. When I on.
tared the house they asked me if I was a .caruidalo
for assigner. 1 replied, Yes, I am.' Then ono of
'em Bala, Yerup for sale.' Says I, bate ye
five dollars on that.' Another ono said, 'Ye sowed
yerself to Jain P. Verree for live dollars.' I de-
nied that, and offeredto stake five dollars on a bate
that I did not."

"Well " said thealderman, " What then I—curie
down to the blows I"

"Yes, sir; oneon 'em remarked cDld'nt ye get
twenty.five dollars from Oap Dom:want' I said

lie replied .3re did, for Johnny Quinn said
Johnny Quinn denied the Impachement, I

°tiered to bate them on thnt also; but I sato to the-
man who spoke 'Go way wed per onearm.' With
that, sir, they went at me, and I sun till the straw,
when this man 'taught me by the hair and thumped
me till I could not rise."

The defendant was ordered to enter bail In the
sumof WAXI to answer atcourt,

ARREST OB Bunomaus.
Henry DeWolf, (the man who had vitriol thrown

in his fate a short time ago by his wife's mother,}
John Martin,and Daniel Jacobs, were arraigned at
the Central

'

Station yesterday afternoon on the
charge of burglarleuely entering a vacated dwel.
ling...house, located at the corner of Woad and
Wharton streets, at about ono o'clock yesterday
morning, These parties were arrested by Ott'era
Cockney and OloKinney, of the First district police.
The officers, In passing by the house, observad
light shining from Within, and knowing that the
tenants were absent in the country, reoonnottred
the premises and found that an entranes had been
effected through *rear window. The burglars were

twigged. They had already gataered contiderable
quuntities of goods for the purpose or reMoval, At
the officers entered the house the thieves attempted
tosecrete themselves. Two hid In acloset, and the
other, entering a room, held the door closed ; but It
opened under thepressure brought to bear against
it by the officers. A Jimmy

, used to forting open
the shutter, was Mum in the room; also, a screw.
rriver, and oneor two other articles, used' by house.
thieves.

The prisoners, on being questioned, had little to
say. De Wolf Bald he "did not see snotty how
he got Into the house." Another, hanging his head
down, mumbled out "that he (Matt know exactly
whathe went there for:" Thethird one equivocated
at first, then a tear started in bin eye, and he said
the party went there to "rob the house."

The defendants were Oominltted in default of
45.000 bail each. •

In regard toDoWolf, he returned from the army—-
so be seld—a short time since, and found tat young
Wife Married to another man. De Wolf was ordered
to leave the house, by her mother, and herefused to
go, Whereupon the old woman threw a cup of vitriol
InWe We. that greatly d'sfianTed awl w01..111
came very neardestroying his eyesight. lie w..1,1

the leader of the other two, they being several yearn
his juniors.

THAT HOBESItT.

Ann (feel'', the name given by the chambermaid
arrested by Special Detective Vortices, at the Uon-
tinental, for watch stealing, had only been employed
there a short time. In the report or the cage

In yesterday's paper, there were one or perhaps
two phrases that mtaht be 00netrned to the Injury
of the ohambertnahlfgenerally in that oelebrate4
establishment. Though all pribiie noniesare liable
to the impoettion or iliehooest chambermaids and
other servants, yet, in this case, they are Ingerded.
by Mr. KihsleY, the proprietor, as honest and (AIM
Jot attames, as a general thing ; and, although in
the lower ranks of life, are entitled to raspeetral
consideration. Someof this °loss have been at this
hotel since its inauguration, and manyof teem have
given, on different occasions, s4rling proof of their
honesty.

A nunaLkies DBBinloll
James Hand, Cleaver Wheeler, and Chas. Ste-

vens. arrested a few mornings since, at 703 Chest•
nut street, by Messrs, Lemon and 'report, of the
detective force, were arraigned for a noel bearing
at the Central Station yesterday afternoon. They
were simply found at the house, several tools used
by burglars were discovered in the room, and Ste-
yens ups found under a bed, a hotel sperm candle
bring in Ida pocket, Stevens 18 an old and expert
burglar.

Hann said he was abookbinder, and had recently
arrived from Boston, and was engaged In selling
books, and that he had noidea of committing a rob-
bery; snob a thought had not entered his mind.
tiebad bean a second lieutenant In the oth New
York Fteuittleet, and served Wit Wintry in this ml.
Mary OepaMty.

INheeler said that he was ednoated for a physician,
and bad been in the Southern army, and has been
stoppingsince the 18th of May, at the Franklin
Hotel, Thirteenth and Market streets, He had
stopped at 708 Chestnut street at the request of
Baud, whom be had met at St. Rosa Island under
a ling of truce, at which time be formed an ac-
quaintance with him. This is the reason why he
went to ltin Chestnut street.

Stevens was asked why he went to this house, to
which he replied, in substance, as foliowi Hesaid
that until recently he wasworking In Jersey, above
Trenton. at hoeing corn, and that he arrived In
this city only three or four days since; he lived at
No. Si North Ninth Street, but; owing to the fast
that as that house was undergoing paintlug and re•
pairing, everything consequently being in disorder,
he went to iO3 litiestnut street, and was told by Hand
that be might sleep In the room provided he would
make his bed on the floor, there being no other ao.
commodation. In January last, he was liberated
from prison. Ile admitted that he was ones a
burglar, but that he had paid the penalty of that
orlme. While in prison, be paid seine attention to
the eubject of moralreform, and molted. that alter
serving his time out, as required by the law and the
judge of the court, he would become a better man.
o I have committed a burglary? continued lie, in
his defence, "and I should be very sorry to do ao
again, Ido not know how the tools got into the
room ; I neversaw them before. As for my helm;
found under the bed, is no evidence that I en-
deavored to hide from the offloers. Mr. Larson and
Mr. Taggart are too intelligent In pollee business
to suppese that an experienced burglar would en-
deavor to escape by simply hiding Undera bed. I
had selected that place to sleep upon. it Wog more
free from dirt than any other part of the room. Al
for the candle found In my pocket, that Is no evl.
deice of burglary. That candle had just had the
wick singed off; its conical end showed that It hat
not been used. I simply put that candle in my
pocket, but:not for any particular use."

Thestatement here ended, and the prisoners were
committed, In default of $2,000 bail each, to answer
at court.

DIBOTIMIRLY ROUSH
Patience and James Wilson were arraigned yea.

terday on the charge of keeping a disorderly house,
at No. 1017 Pascal street. It was In evidence that
men and women frequented thehonesbiomedrunk,drunk, and while laboriug under the malign WM-
once of ant& ice brittle%behaved Into seat of devil&
The defendants were bond OVer in the SUM. of
1111,000 each to Miter.

[Before Mr. Aldermen Shoemaker.]
COUIiTICEPEIT OURSIENCY.

James Hickey and Daniel Lamb were arraigned
yesterday morning, on the charge of passing nogaa
currency notes. It is alleged they passed sis fff4y
cent notes at a public house near Howard and Mas-
terstreets. The accused were bound over to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Massey.)
•ATTIIMPTILD LAItCINIG

George Danharre waa arraigned yesterday morn.
Ing on the oharge of attempting to appropriate to
his own use the contents ofa money. till of the
tavern of Kr. Blot wen, located In the vicinity of
Brownand Broad Streets. Ha was bold to answer.

[Before Kr Alderman Jona&3
°ARV:RE; BINSD.

Five carters ware arraigled, on Tuesday, on the
°barge Of violating an ordinance preventing the
standing or carts alone the streets In the 'Maltyor
Vine and Front streets. The carters wereLined,

ATTBMPTBD STORE ROBBBRY.
At an early hour yesterday morning an attempt

was made to force the drl.goods store of Air. E.
Jackson, on Passyunk Mad, near Ontherine street.
The noise awakened an inmate; the thief beoame
alarmed, and escaped.

[Before Mr. Aldermen Butler ]

DM:UT:4I LABCJiIiY.
A man, giving the name of John Riley, was sr-

?taped yesterday morning on the eimege of steal-
ing a cost from a lager-beer Saloon onSecond /Throat,
near Chestnut. The Owner or thegoat, desiring to
engage in a game of bagatelle, hung his coat up.

hits engaged In the game, the defendant, it is al.
lilted, took the ceat down, and was arrested while
walking away with it. lie was oommitttd to an•
SWIM

FINANCIAL AM) COMMERCIAL,

The wag very little said at the Stook market—far'
terday, prices generally tending to a still farther
decline. The low-priced stocks are not Inquired
for, and holders show great anxiety to get rid of
them, and are only prevented from doing so by the
great coneeSelone to which they would be obliged
to submit In order to effect sales. Government
loans continued very inactive, the sales being con-
fined to the fivetwenties, which,however, sold at a
slight advance. It Is the general opinion that Gov-
ernmentS would advance, remarks the Pittsburg
Cownarcial, Were It not for the eantinued drain
uponbank deposits, which prevents further invest-
ments, and Often compels the banks to put these
securities on the market. We may look for thls
drain to continue, unless there should arrive a
European demand for our Government bonds, as
the balance of trade is now decidedly against us, as
Is shown by the shipments of coin by ovary steamer.
A great portion Of trils balance &lUDS from the

large amewitS carried abroad by ourpeople in their
foreigntours. It is estimated that it will probaely
require at least from 00,000,000 to 000,000,000 in
coin to defraythe expenses of our tourists and the
Americans temporarily resident abroad during the
present year. One of our exchanges condemns this
expenditure, and compares it to the "absenteeism"
which impoverished Ireland, and ezaggeate that we
have now ample field In our owncountry for tourists
to spend their money,bat foreign travel and resi-
dence abroad is now the fashion, aad, like other
suits, must run its course and be cured in the natu-
ral way.

The grain crops throughout the country premise
unusual abundance. Small grain, auoh as rye,
wheat, oats, and barley, may be considered out of
danger from drought or storms. Thereports are uni.
vernally good from the great 11111dIc States and toe
Northwest- The Indian corn crop is also looking
well, but of course still subjsot to contingencies
later in the season, The wool fierce In Western
New York, Vermont, Michigan, Ohio, &0., 13, per-
haps, the largest ever gaMered. From Middle and
'Western Tennessee we hear that cotton planting
was resumed with Much 6011fid0I100 iu the spring,
and that the crop In the neighborhood of Nashville
and Memphis promises favorably.

The following were the quotations for gold
yesterday at the hours named :

10A. la 14.035
11 A. M 14ox
12X ..141
1 P. M 1401 i
8 P. 81 141
t P. M 110 X
The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan received

by Jay Cooke yesterday amount to $3,106,200, in-
oludthg one of $200.000 from First National Bank,
Philadelphia ; one of 8500,000 from First National,
Louisville, Ky. ; one of $100.009 from First Na=-
tional, Indianapolis ; one of $lOO,OOO from First Na-
tional, Cincinnati; One of $190,000 from Third Na-
tional, Cinelenati ; oneof $103,000 from Second Nee
tional, Chicago ; one of 8300.000 from First Na-
tional, Norfolk, Ye. ;.one of $50,000 from First Na-
tional, Mansfield; one of $50,000. from First Na-
tional, St. Paul ; one of $200,000. from National
Bank of Metropolis, Washington; one of $200,000
from Steadman; Veil, Et Co., New York; and one
of $lOO,OOO from Central National Bank, Philadel.
We. There were 2,174 individual subsOriptionS of
560€1.00 each.

The New York World 18unable to under:ibex:a how
it is that, if the value of national semtritleit le regu-
lated by the credit of the Government, there should
be fluctuations in gold, now that the war is dosed,
and the stability of the Government oonOlusively
demonstrated, and observes : " air Government
bonds to-day are selling at about 68 in gold, and
during the panic of Ball Run their price was about
86. Is our Governmentcredit In a worsecondition
as 68 is to 86 than it was during the Bull Run
panic I" There is this very patent reason for the
difference between the quotations for six per cents.
now and at the time of the battle of Bull Ran—-
that then the debt was only about $100,900,000, and
in the popular estimation the war would be only
a three months' affair; while now we have the
certainty ofa debt of 22,000,000,000.

All persona who may hold fifty or more coupons
which mature on the Ist of neat month are re-
quested to deposit them before the 29th lest, at the
Assistant Treasurer's oftioe, United States Mint, in
order that they may be examined. elieete for the
amount my, 8111 bo issued on the Ist of July,

The following isa statement of coal transported
on the Delaware and Hudson Canal for the week
ending Juno37,1885, and for the season:

For tho For the
week. Baum

Del. and Rud. Canal Co 31,638 231,162
P013116Y1V111310 ,Coal Co 23e 15,488

Total tons 31,874 246,630
For the same period last year

For the For the
week. semen.

Del. sod Rnd. Ca in Co 31,932 211,322
F0111111117113319.Coal .....

121,914

Total tone...
The following is the amount of coal transported

on the Delaware, Lackawanna. and Western Rail-
road for the week ending Saturday, June 17,1805 :

WHEN. YliAa.Tone .04. Tons.2.lwt.
Shipped 'Korth 6 306 10 100,338 14Shippel South 22,208 31 388,067 19

,

Total 81,232 01 488,391 13
For oormapollding tithe last year :

Shipped, Worth 8,970 1B 138,034 04SIL/PP'4O Scull/ 21,008 03 488,117 16
,

Total .29,977 01. 678,152 00
Damn 81,780 'O7
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V cent. Mlle on London. 107;10/1094 t,„
Government Stocks Steady, the 10-40 s of '
ter than yortordoy.

Thefollowing quotation were made ot the
as compared with yesterday f

Wed. Tn. 1.4,,rr. B. ofi, coupon no
17. a 6-1. WYE
0. S. 6x20 mowing, NeW.—...1034 rrtf.';
D. B. 10 4) coupon 96# 96;4 413 R. car,theates•—•.......•• 99% 99%
lenneesea 72 73
Missouri • •-•••••••••• 721f, 7: „;4' „

etlentio bull 1.7*"; 17.7%
„New York 90N 71114

Brie 70)4 24 IP
RuehErie ee), ......

o. }neer. ..10E1i 100 X 2
Reeding 91:4

On the second call of the retie lye t.tle wet.
to 70, and the general list was stronger. Goldto 141 per cent. for comb delivery.

Philadelphia Market*.
Jona 21—EveatiaTherele littleor no export demand tot Flom,

the market to very dull and UnSettlol, Tut 0:sales we bear of are in Into to the trade at Iran,
OA for common to good rtipertine, 413.755:
extra, $7.78@8.00 for extra family, and fains ,411.at from $9610.10 bbl, as to quality. F ht.selling In a Email way at ss@b.2B bbl 'MD )1!
Is dull at former rates. 20 tons of Mill FIDI S'
$29 lift ton.

Gaelic—Wheat Is dull, and there le verypr'
doing In the way of sales. Small line are ttpl.
at $1.75@1.80 for fair to primereds, and ^ ,.'t;
from .2@7,10 V bu. 31)0 is rather lower ; ',,1.,•
sold at 55n V bu. Vora Is lower; Sales of yep,
9,86960 lb tm. Oats are steady; 4,000 huePetalTanta sold at 70e ' bu. 5,000 bus Butes, DI •It i'lor, private terms.

14,,,ag.—1n Queroltron there Is nothinadotta,
NO, 1 is Scarce, and in demand at eo2eo r t e,

COTTON /8 In Wt. demand ; about 10U baledmiddllnge sold at40@410 ift lb, oat*,
Gamurants,— Sugar continues firm at rot

.rates ) about 236 boos Cuba s old al tccon 7•,q,
VI It,, in gold, as to quality. Coffeeto scarce, at:
bear of no sales worthy ol IMMO.

P.WISOLICUM Is less active ; sales are math;
33Q34 for crude, 51@53 for relined, in bond, anus,.
720 Pjl gallon for free, as to quality.

Sams.—Cloversead continues very dull, et;;
hear of no sales. Flaxseed is melting in a 8114at tb2.50e2 35 sip buFhel,

Iley,—Baled Is Beltingat WO V OA,
PROVIbIOIIB.--The market continues very l'.

and there israther more doing la the way ~' a.
Mess Pork Is quoted at $28030 fl hbl. bo.
Hams are Selling at 24@250 V lb fur faney.,.l.;
Green Meats are firmly held, with sales ol Pier
Hams at 39@200. ano Shoulders, in salt, a; i; ,
lb A sale of prime tierce Lard was maths; .
t/B lb. Butter continuos dull at former ratet ;t,
of SOlid•packed are reported atfrom 1.6e211 ? t

INEIb/Z.Y cos/11111.18 dull, and the 10101 .0
small lota only, at from 20762090 '43 gallonfur ft;
sylvania and Western bble.

The followingare the receipts of Flour atldt
at thls port today :

Flour
Wheat

......

:3 ON
:

3,l\Q
Om
Oats

New York Markets, Jane21.
FLOIIII dull and unchanged.
00aer dull. Wheat unchanged.
PORK lower. Baer stead,.
TALLOW IS atilt y sales SS SOO Iht at 10(41.0'6.
WHISKY 15 heavy l tales 100 bbli ac

Western.

Boston Markets, Mane 2(b
Fs oion.—There has been afair demand forr

the past week, but prloea are gradually esilei;
and now range full 250 /I bbl lower than nowt'
our lan. With the prospeet of good crops at
limited export demand, we donot look for enf..
PrOVement In the market, and deolere, to co.
Wane% patellae only for immediate 6.slits
sates have been at $686 25 for Western lupvt.
20 50a1 lor common extras; $7,2565,26 fur :nalt
do : and $8 5069 50 for good and choice,
Genesee, Ohio, Canada, and Pillobigen, Ito I
pilot. Mt favorite brands. Illiaola and Slot
Ohio, good end choice extras have bent EOM
$8.5062,10 60 8 bbl. St.Louts Flour rewohis
out materialchange forchoice brands, witheta
demand from the trade. The sales hare 1.,f 4
$lOBl2 26 lb nbl, favoritebrands sellingat P 12.7,

bbl. Southern Flour remains about tut
Brandywine le quiet,and prices are nomicall.:

titmice brands family 0570atc icll
la smell lots at 11l 60812.26 IS bbl,
quietat $5 50 for good shipping brands, sat ,*
sales. In Rye Flour nothing of any mim,:
hoe been done, and prices arenominal.

Gamer.—The market for Ourn is Quite firm•
a lair demand. Sales or Southernyellow a t:
1 08, and now held at 11.0881.10, and 're
mixed ranges from 86e®2106 /f 1 bush, as to
the latter price for kiln dried. Oats hart cd
Conned, and prices aro higher. We riant..,
ern and Oanada at 06676 e Rd* poor to !two ;
ern. 16880e, now held at Oh and P. E. 1.057
000/700 8 bash. In Rye there have Feet /II!
868900, but now held at 0.50841. 8, bush. V.
Beans arenull and have been in moderato a&
at el. 25@1.60 for common and good blue pad
$1.7582.26 for marrow and extra pea. Canada I
have been selling at $170@1.87 l'll4
Shorts, sales at 526@26; Fine Feed, 1427V,
Middlings at sBo‘o2 qp ton.

PrOVINIOII Haricot, Putt?
300 barrels of Men Pork Fold at $26, OW, to'

generally considered anextreme dote, as rte •
brands Could have been had at $25 50, Walesa
offerings were not large at this 'lnure. Hats Als
aro firm at 120 for shoulders, 130 for sides, awl
1634 U tor hums, the latter rate for extra .that:.
at which prices about 8,500 pieces soli.
with the exception of plain hates, reemlos
prices are entirelynominal. Hams too 'ego.

sold 'without difficulty at 1836'0, cienvasod dui Pi
ed, and we understand that a shade abere
paid for a email lot Alicar-Coved hams are IC ;I'

demand at 280, but holders are, at gegen!
asking 1025 higher. Prime city lard Is toila; •
©lBO, with buyers at !, ..;0 less.

New Bedford Oil Market, Sane '9
There is inquiry for Sperm and Willie Oh'

movements In the latter have been quits bile ,:

Lransaotions for the week include sales of 1.%
Sperm in parcels 500 bell for ezport, ao.l
lance to the trade, on private terms. In la Isle
oaks embrace parcels amounting to 8,23.•
limnofacturing; 175 bole at 11.00, and ton
at prices not transpired.

Imports Of Sperm and Whale 011 and t;1;',
into the Milled States, f or tiro wal, if.
10, 1885 :

Bp. bb's. 'P7II
Total for the weak—. 566 802
Previously 15,211 50.658

From Jan. 1 to date-10,771 51,550
Same time IBA y0ar...aa,483 44,9d7 ."

—Whalemen ,B Sitippi3P

PIELLAIMIAPILIA BOAISD OF T':3J'
THORMTOR EROWtt.,
EDWARD LABOUROADR, °ON. 05f TIM 011-
MINIM LRWIB,

It] ABINE
PORT OP PHILADELPIII4,

Sin( Itzsms.4 40 I Star 5are4.7.20 1-1:1:tax
ARRIVED.

Solar 3 N Baker, Ilona erSon, s,days from Y$
Monroe. In ballast to 0414 111r1.Solve 7 B Woloon, Weaver, from RAM!. ;IR
in ballast to oaptaino

Ear Ciao Fratkita, Tyler, from Waslitufr:
ballast to J Justus.

Steamer Liberty, Pierce, 24 boars from
with mdse to W P Olyde

BELOW.
Bark Chas Brower, from Fernandina.
Brig Richmond, anda fall rigged brig, st*.

CLEARED.
Ship Philadelphia, (Dr.) Poole, Llvereo).
Sohr Alba, Adams, a W Paso.
Sohr N B T Thompoon, 'Endicott, Alease,,
St.tir Mary D Ireland, Ireland, AlOrti,iirld.
Sohr F Herbert, Parker, noAon.
Vl= J McCloskey, Crowell, PrOVWISI6.
Sohr Sarah Jane,Camt, WilunnaLor.•
Selz Allen Dowing, Rion, New York.
Sohr California. Blizzard, Now 11 ,..v0n.
Sohr Emeilne Rickey, Tioo, Norwich.
Sal' Rome, Kelly, Claintirldasport.
Sehr J E SititiOollB, Smith, Roston,
St'r R Wlillng, Onniliff, Baltimore.
St'r .T S Sluiver Dennis, Baltimore.
St'rPhiladelphia, Fultz, Washington.
stirBeverly, Pierce, New York.
Stoam-tug El A. Mills, Baker; Boston'

numiOnktkr DA. ..>1
Steamship Africa (Br), Anderson, Mon,.

ton on Tuesday for Liverp '00l Via ti el:fox:
Ship Renard, Seymour front Plow 1.10_' ,

Jan, at San Franelsoo lbrninet.,
Brig 0 WRing, McLean, at NOW Y.: llc °r' v

day Irons Port Royal.
Sehr S L Stevene, Studley, ol,earsd A 14A .1

Tuesday
A

for this port. h 11DVOBohr nnie Laurle (Br), Modem, -

John, Nlbio B,19th Met. sO'
Sax An, Smith, heal*for Iltllosts%

nlnglon 18th Inst.
NATAL.

The United States supply steamorrthtei,-:
Lieutenant CommanderW H Wait, 1031.;i'it:
the Navy Yard on Tuesday next, 27th . 1. ;p•
the South Atlantic Illockading Stica" dtr:itge
letters and packages Tor officers and sin ,t
to that squadron. They must be on
ten A. EL Tuesday.

NOTICE TO llittßlNFlli ,
Mariners will he glad to knoW that

Um have put up onset Ilaboll's PULP'

mileshelan be heard the distance ct •If such an Instrument le neetbo
It is certainly called for lc that viohlt4a Vail
around Point Jeelith to Watch
most dangerous points on ourwholo
southerly wind there ouuld bo nn help rof:it
steamer, and there Ebonld be ever}'
Wahod tlnellta-BOSIOn Adv.


